Dynamo takes table hockey out of this world. New innovations and technology make this a whole new game. Players cannot resist the gravitational pull of the Black Hole.
BLACK HOLE TABLE HOCKEY

The Dynamo Black Hole reaches for the stars with a bold new shape, new Laser Green trim and exciting (and customizable) new features. Continued innovation from the makers of the number one selling table in the world.

New Black Hole Features:
- Compact new blacklight overhead with video monitors and speakers
- Speakers relocated to overhead for better projection and clarity.
- Cosmic Loop integrated leg and overhead support system
- Innovative “Cool down” feature for scoring player
- Amplified subwoofer mounted in cabinet for superior sound quality
- Laser Green blacklight-reactive trim and artwork
- Improved tapered goal-end design resists jams and blockage
- Spectacular “Instant Replay” feature shows last goal scored on overhead monitors.
- Rebound-responsive sound and full-perimeter LED lighting
- Top-rail LED lighting is countersunk and shielded to reduce potential for vandalism.
- End mount coin door and service door allow for side-by-side placement in locations, reducing footprint
- Video monitors allow for more convenient on-screen programming.
- Customizable play and attract-mode sounds
- Bill Acceptor, card reader and dual ticket dispensers available.

Classic Dynamo Features
- UV reactive glowing playfield with impact-resistant laminate and bold graphics
- Interactive sounds and LED lighting
- Roll-down coin mechanisms
- Protective Dynamo-logo three-piece shield set
- DBA plug and play ready
- Infrared optical jam-proof scoring assembly
- Safer, rounded top rail design, no add-on cover needed
- Proven long-life cabinet construction
- Dyna-Blast blower system for fast and responsive game play

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Table assembled w/Overhead</td>
<td>77”</td>
<td>55”</td>
<td>99.5”</td>
<td>630 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Cabinet Only</td>
<td>17”</td>
<td>51.5”</td>
<td>99.5”</td>
<td>415 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Shipping Box Size</td>
<td>17”</td>
<td>57”</td>
<td>103”</td>
<td>530 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg and Overhead Tube Box</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>63”</td>
<td>32.5”</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See the full Valley Dynamo product line at
www.builtbyplayers4players.com

Specifications and dimensions are subject to change. Images are as accurate as possible. Contact your distributor for information.